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circuit or dittr~ct,and the judges to be ap-
pointedin the Laid county of Arm’flrong, fhaIl
haveandexercifelike powers,jurifdictions and
authoritieswithin and over the fameas areor
maybe warrantedtoand exercifedby thejudges- ~—.

in othercountieswithin this ftate.

Sec. i o. And be it further ena&d by theau-
Repealing thority a,forefaid,Thatevery law, or part of any
c1aitii~. law, which is by this act alteredor fupplied,

(hall befo far andno fartherrepealedandmack
void.

SIMON SNThER, Speaker
of t)~seHoufeof Reprefentati’ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefecond day of March in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C~ommonwealthof Pennjylvania.

CHAPTER XXL

An ACT for theReliefof 7ohnHughes.

WHEREASit hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature, that JohnHughesreceived

patentsfrom this Commonwealthfor two tra&s
of land, each containing four hundred acres
andallowance;which landsareafcertained,on
runningthe permanentweftern boundaryline,
to havefallenwithin theStateof Virginia: That
the agreemententeredinto betweenthe States
of Virginia andPeunfylvaniarelativeto fixing
the wefterii boundary line betweenthe faid
Statcs,and the ratification of faid agreement
on behalfof this Siate, providIng for and fe-

curiug
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turing the rights of the inhabitants of each
Stateto their lands, although the title might
haveaccruedundereitherState, doesnot pro-

~.~-.videfor this cafe, becaufethe warrantsandpa-
tentswere iffued by the State of Pennfylvania
to the faid John Hughes,fubfequentto the laid
agreementand final ratil~cationon behalf of
this Commonwealth,and previoufly to therun-
ning and openingof the Laid boundary line:
Therefore, -

Seaion t. .~eit’ enat~ledby the .S’e,tate nnd
Houfo ofReprefentathiesofthe Commonwealthof
PennJylvania, in General 4/Jemblymet, andit is
herebyenalledby theauthority of ibefame,ThatJoht~4tugh~s
the board of property, upon application for ~

that purpofeby John Hughes,or his legal re~~f land, which
prefentative or reprefentatives,whofe lands areare afccrtarncd

. - . . . . . . to have fallenafcertainedto lie within the State of Virginia, within the

(hail liquidate theamonntof thepaymentmadeS!a~eof Vir-

by him for th~lands as aforefaid, and certify ginia~

thefameto thereceiver-general,who (hailthere-
upondeliver a certificateor certificatesof fuch
furn, with intereft thereonfrom thetimeofpay~
ment,to thefaidJohnHughes,andenteracre~
dit ifl his bookfor thefame,which maybetranS-
ferred to any perfon or perfons,and paffed as
credit in paymentof arrearsof former grants.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

ROI3ERT WH1TEI-IILL, Speaker.
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefecondday of March, in the
year of Out Lord one thoufandeight hun-
‘dred andfive,

THOMAS M’I~EAN, Govern&r
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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